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eloqdeht ahd popular.

But he Fell Into Ways of dross 
Wickedness.

time, jail. STOPPED TEH TEA» , ...

"* ® YE olden Ti ; iMras.rs-.&te
A Boston despatch says : Massachusetts’ A La Timt* n i ’ I ________ I Patience ; but at the searing

new law regulating drunkenness went into v P?*-» despatch says: I n „ „ I with hot irons of his right nostril, the nain
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ErasC-'a^S'As: ‘‘^s-isssr*-*-» !55nd-5; ateSSH55^^SS&Î ^p^unde^CllrFton “ t0™ mo” tb“»:Staff C°DtmUe Naph^e m^greTtails ofTwrible^ 8t^ ^hTste^rt iff^

fcp?iï;K^ crd ÆsSïrÆis'ssfr^

isi.gsj, ™, ' ». ,m ™Sf.s*;'fw»k-Mmissis“ ïK,g{,œs«‘5“*&S:ï.ï!r4^Recourt house wrs crowded day after day not ’lik"^0^ ne^,7eek- and who have travellers were warned that it would^ w^anV®! ^ °bject ,of punishment and he can b<L and tore" ^Mstith h’’î ” 
by the excitedpeople. The prosecution ït f' Sï tw0 fellow-condemned, Me- dangerous to ascend the crater iTaniL^ m^Vs ^ ^ 7 8?W mto recognition as ture sometimes lasted' several V ***'
iaüed to prove that he was over 21. In dis- f,1™lne and Trozza, succeeded in obtaining I this warning two Brazilian traviSo™**6 °l “ • e3uaI and complement. Nor I tion being added to the sent ™'y ' starva-
««sing him the judge addressed the d?V, are awaiting death with ap8 companied gy a gi,ide detoLwd meT" to 8 The church herself profited eases. 8 t0 the aentence ,n
prisoner, and told him he was escaping the “‘“ness P the ascent. They did 8oam rtto„ w° Z 4hf.dlv°rC°’ Bnd out of the hard, cold , the r ash
penitentiary only by accident, but he could the, mfe murderer, says that his top of the mountain in wfetv TW^to*1® p?8^410.. tyranny of the middle-agé Whinnimr
not escape the remorse he would feel nor ifwycr haa °nly two clays more in which to were noticed to be standing n’ea^the emt*7 ite fnrè^11^’^11}1 ltsin8trumente of torture, ishmentan/wL re^ ancI.e?t mode of pan
tile retribution that would surely dog his Rl™m lU,8 work, as he expresses it. j gazing into it. Suddenly the whole I a^/itÇT'î,'1 “gl°*W '"th burning heretics I the Saxons re«>gmzed in England under

J « Slocum adds: “I guess it’s all up this was enveloped bva dense^Wl ymje party and its'butcheries for the love of God has It was the common punish-
tune, and I’m gUd of It. I don’t want any smoke, whfch so^tunified the PhUï?U“ e™Iveda better type of religion which aiL MmilaHen^^^'i In Elizabeth’s time a 
more fooling. I’d rather have it over. ” 71 one of them reeled about for amnmeT to at I fa granaer thmgs and whose teachers are so I wâï Unri n"1?™*6 the lash being

A» Old m . v Jugiro, who is said by a New York news-1 staggered forward and fill ^onJ®nfc>then Ifar amoved from that dark past that thev I frnm .The Vlctim was to be whipped
An OM «an and a Young Woman Cruelly Paper to have gone insane, is apparently mt° the crater. The Vide ^dforemostafe prone to mistake theif religion and blmdie ^ wt Up “ tül the back be ^5 

A New üfh t “""“Z"- ™orel7 low-spirited and dazed by the ap^ panied the two BraziLShtd in îh acc°m- themselves for the cause instead of merely nrovided fnr'c IPP1“f Bt Jhc cart a tal1 was

F’a s“ $"'• pfflsis ïi„“-..r3Ï w"kiDe* •' hrz F“^° ‘us- "bx.-5S9d “mF ^zz:z“mcr-T- ErFFF—3»-=i£gîiffeyStu-tSiîKs;
~*T$Sl%5rt,=&,f$2 SÜSTSSAFiSS- “ --Si—»Uiere was no proof of this charge. On •nnYler’ the Salvation Army officer who I And 1,1 tonseqaence the Court eu»t a • i I known as the “ f*iirX^°n»eS^0r‘i Ifc Was first I TanIghtxrn, 1 Huntmgdonshire, Eng!
Sunday mommg 20 masked Whitecans all kllled one of his three wives b«ea„«m Ik w? I 1 I Conrt 861 Aside the I „7?Ira,a? . 6 c.uÇkmg stool and was a I j&meB Naylor, “ the Mad Quaker h
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tte woods and tied them face foremost to ! E™wn is consulting with State officials at I for a?new trial ôn°tbe APPI|lcatlon was made I it became th«™J \D later days I ?e’tF>nd?n • pdloried again ; his t
the trees. Then the Whitecaps commenced AIbany »b»ut details. When he returns the Norw^d an old and DOVel,pl£f that Juror o8coldT 8tn,mn t ^ ,Bto?‘- and “ it Î™ t.hr°u«h, with a reef-hot iron

thev^,h fapa.?0tltl?d their victims that il j deBee *“ »“ Aswul. Case. HmUn and Porlngal Mast Help to „nk, ^‘rideit set bu?a Xantippe, cdl was remrdef h°W thia form of Punishment
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’ fithf8 raiding Mashonaland P*ml not return to her Ûme atBlue t f^0118 did One of Albany, 400 Captivated by the Voice a8ton!8}1,ed to find that the ducking stool twclvc' vlunber to-morrow at

^^Assf3tSi=;SSS3&f!SLu=sai*7^ -

Big Trek ” seem, however, to have met kerridef th® TD’ who stuffed a hand- T®” r?11®!1? tb« central office of the Hud- ‘ onoe an instrument of torture, been alMStlwenriTr.^nZ!1'1 ,.latoJ1\riy have

“iSv3, ““= -ss -“«as;ssgï™??; .î^rJr" ' “*
era. of the^Central Station, has gone to Detroit I refluesî*d ber one day to meet him whcnT I utl? °/ the victim. The kirk-session storeshe ^ Kerr « owner of two shoe I “P°n ah® demurely replied that she would if [!CthdS °f ^r^,”8 mention its use as early 

8torea- 1 hef ahould be so fortunate as to obteto an ° ye“r 1600‘ 11 æems to have been to
introduction. Young Townsend’s ardor was te Fy “î?™0? U8t’ Ju8t lct the wife of a
Wh,el8htef.ed-a“d he set about obtete- ÎK" drunken husband “give him a piece 

Balmaccda on Top by «ne i. . I mg an introduction. He secured it and was l^d^ i ’J11111*’, and she was “brankit”"*lsas.S2-„Kr“i7'J?s,.dw„t-.»,•-h.„

CMidm^’cî.r IS0 Yorlt^M^dfTOm|t,'^U8a^w“yMnuaiQtonMripealdki'tolove|Sh’let.mBB Bho WM tied to the piB..,
Coquimbo, Chill, dated June 28, says : The Iand re6ulted m the marriage of to-dav I wblPPmg post or market cross. It was also
new President of the Government pirty has ------- --------- —8 _ day' used to punish blasphemy and socialimmor
alTnml^nfi Th® Provinces in South Chili, I THE FA8IIIo\ABLE THUNK. I alitms, and the records ofaome of the Scotch
i fBalmacedas control, voted Satur-1 It Is of Rattan i„h », I blrb'seMions and the old church registers of
day. Balmaceda s candidate, Vicuna was «an, and so tight That a Child England reveal some strange stories of
chosen as his successor. This is onto Th^ ™ f .. , «*" ^ '«■ I “ bracking. ” The last time ft is kno^i to
Hra-S-4 uf the,vote- The final result I basket îf“fk to"dayis the rattan have 1x3611 used was in Frankwcll, in 184fT

stamp out the revolutiok Heis tethe Ctr'^vT16 lea,thcr. with as UttT metel as used L mo 1837'. l4. was actually 
to the bitter end. There will be nn eo^ I R°S8lk e used in tho make-up It is so iLut 14 18 an mstitution of the
promise ; either he must fall nr tv,» ■ Ithat a chiId can lift it when it is ,in^?i8îî4| f Delaware to-day. The ordinary
gents will have to make an unconditional" Th.e7e ^ uothing more durable than ^tten' SZ "af ,U8ua'ly an elevated platform,

sfiSaÆs,iïïsS^

KS/ssîÆïiLÿir ■“§ ï**" U-^»"xfiÿi.’^.ïSïïî,Huasco, and that the army of Ra'bo’Fi I . En8lish fiction and juveniles ” figure m i * pdlory a°d when the prescribed term 
has fled! “ my °f Balmaceda 14be report at 62 per œnt , o? 800 11 t « “ °V<S th,cy were cut oflfand left the™

»» , -------- - , the 1,290,614 bSoks ; whüe ^PœL Ld S?T °ffenders had 4h=ir nostrils sUt open
wavs1^^”»01-.* bating club should al- d7ama ” waa represented by 40,297* ^ less 1 hrandeT^y0"1, °ff and their foreheads

” “• 'lèverai

îsr s. irjsLrxsïiïS as1—-—- «few
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board fence than a board bill. 3 P 8 d^îî8ed, .d16^ butcher, came to him, and

with a knife like a gardener’s pmning-knife,

he was

steps.

whitecap brutalities.
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Masqdettk.
“ Barriers Burned Away.-
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Howell—Yes ; he announced that a fire 

was ragmg m the wardrobe of the corps de ballet, but it would not prevent tZc 
dance beginnmg immediately.—Judge

VERONA SHAKEN.

Earthquake, In Italy Damage House, and 
Canae Mach Alarm. A CHOICE OP STORIES.

isssssexcitement and fear, caused by a series of 
ssvereearthquake shocks. The people were 
““a4ffr4'edand alarmed that they rushed 
“tol-tb-uv houses m the middle of the 
night mto the open fields, expecting their
n^UfhfmWe wUP°n the Point of*falling 

H°.ïSea w®re 80 shaken that 
in several cases the walls collapsed and in
L^,rae^rCy8 foU through the roof or 
“.j8! appeared in the walls. In
îffl to,Vhe daflage ,there was no loss of 
hfe, but some time elapsed before the ter-
STeStom^. mhab'tanto would re4“m to

§?da fountains are a fizzical necessity.
desteeetow“nesaarrmanher ag6’

rage.

IÎI Sonie 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy. thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

il

Tender Hearted.

criming court down F^c, c™.c,o,u’.1

ir/.».td,,dp p""“hi” <'"■> •'•"■=

F~7ias,!ai•oatence. He looked very sad and hopeless,
sdte^uzrmuchmovedby bia c°“:

4pnty?^hTju^« to hn-

bur,fCffiteD^” eXCUimed the P™.

“ IJpn’f cry—don’t cry,” said Judge Q____

some-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD
hypophospnites

Of Lime and Soda. 
Palatable as Milk. AS A PBKTENTIVE OR 
CURE OF COUGHS OB C0LW, IN B0T-
THE OLD AND TOUNB.IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Genulas jmJ» by Scott â Bonne, BeHcrllta 
|alnnin Wrapper: at ill OruggisU, 60c, and
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